













































































































































































































































































































































































































"Noun + Adjective" ~~! Asyntactic Adjectrve Compound q)~;~~ < I > 
l 9~~~E: 
free(1748), airtight(1760), world-weary(1768), airsick(1785), 
carefree(1795) 
seaworthy(1807), trustworthy(1808), agelong(1810), *sky-
high(adv. 1818; adj. 1840), roadworthy(1819), dirt-cheap(1821), 
bone-dry(ca. 1825), homesick(1827), pitch-dark(1827), 
airworthy(1829), trustworthy(1829), *hoinebound(1834), 
world-famous(1837), burglarproof(1850), *color-blind(1854), 
bulletproof(1856), dustproof(1869), God-awful(1878), 
soundproof(ca. 1878), *homebound(1882), gun-sky(1884), 
skintight(1885), color-sensitive(1888), battleworthy(1889), 
war-weary(1895), water-repellent(1896) 
B. 20t~~B (1901-~~~~E) : 
1901 - 29 
1930 - 59 
1960~~L~~ 
class-conscious(1903), acid-fast(1904), age-old(1904), stir-
crazy(1908), carsick(1908), acid-proof(1909), 
shockproof(1911), word-final(1918), word-initial(1918), water-
resistant(1921), razor-sharp(ca. 1921), camera-shy(1922), tax-
exempt(1923), color-weak(1924), accident-prone(1926), paper-
thin(1928) 
acid-free(1930), newsworthy(1932), woman-conscious(1934), 
slaphappy(1936), dirt-poor(1937), ovenproof(ca. 1940), trigger-
happy(1943), *sky-high(1945), water-insoluble(1946), *color-
blind(1948), sentence-final(1949), color-conscious(1952), 
labor-intensive(1953), childproof(1956), picture-perfect(1956), 
color-defective(1958), capital-intensive(1959) 
machine-readable(1961), age-specific(1963), sentence-
initial(1964), streetwise(1965), camera-ready(ca. 1965), cost-
effective(1967), energy-intensive(1967), host-speciflc(1969), 
man-portable(1973), media-shy(1973), street-smart(1974), 
plug-compatible(1974), child-resistant(1975), Ieakproof(1976), 
computer-literate(1976), idiotproof(1977), user-friendly(1977), 
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